
FAILS It SECURE
RECOGNITION

Lsdjr'i Owa Friends Assert Could
Net Recognize Her When

Brought Fnce to Face.
Arrltta. Ya.?Mrs. D. J. Boweft, o'

thi« town, makes the following state-
ment: "For 20 years 1 suffered with
womanly troubles, and although I
tried different treatments, I did not
get any relief. A

1 was unable to look after any of
my work, and my friends thought I
could not get well.

Finally, I began to take Cardul, the
woman's tonlcf snd I hadn't takeo
one third of the first bottle, before I
could notice Its good effects.

Now I can do aAI my work, feel like
I'm not more than 16 years old, but
am really 49. My own friends say I
look so well, they don't recognixe me
when we meet'ln the road.

My daughter Is using Cnrdul, and
she says it is a fine medicine. 1 also
hare a number of lady friends taking
It, since they found out how It helped
me.

Whenever feel a little fatigued

after a day's extra hard work, I Just
take a dose of Cardul and am all
right.

1 can't say too much for Cardul."
Thousands of women who now suffer

from womanly trouble*, could be re-
lieved and benefited, by following Mrs.
Rowan's example.

Are you of this number?
If so, try t'ardul today. It cannot

barm you. and Is almost sure to do
you good

At the nearest drug store ?Adv

Tn the first three months of tills
there were 4t>o arrents for ilrunk

rnness In Cincinnati.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and al
kinds of ache* and pains ?Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Hpralns, llrulses, Cuts
old Sores, Hums, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25c. ?Adv

Holland trades UIIIOIIH liavo 70,000
int mbers.

ARE YOU CONBTIPATED7
Wright'* Indian V<«get»lil« Pill* Imv*

proved llielr wnrlh for 75 votr*. Test ? tiem
vuurwif ODD. SCUD for temple t<> H7V IVarl
Mi . New Ti rk. Ad*.

!' you don't like people to like you
i-rU lz<« what they do.

Keep Hanford H ilnlsam In your sta-
ble Adv.

Affinity the first man to tthow up
v ti a tolltulro,

Expensive, Though.
I'eck - Mv wife's will Is law.
Heck?-So is my wife's; but occa-

sionally I can bill** her not to on
force It

On Australian Stamps.
The Kookaburra, which Is to figure

on the new Australian stamps, Is a
ku.d of laughing Jackass of the king-
libber tribe, and about the size of a
crow. He kills snakes. Is un optimist
by nature, laughing at sunrise and
sundown.

The Busy Man

IVals of lAUghter came from the
president's room as the secretary
att<pppd out.

"Mr, Green Is too busy to HOC you
at present," said tho secretary, polite-

I'm sorry," said the man who called
(>it business. "Will you go hack aixl
tell Mr Green that I've got two sto-
i iih just ax good as the one he's hoard,
if he'll let me In to tell them?"

Sorry He Spoke
Peck -! m surprised that you should

lose your self-control, Mary. That's
something you never saw me do.

Mrs Peck You lost control of your-
ft.'lf the day I married you.
your tongue!- Boston lOveningTran-
wript.

DID THE WORK
Grew Btrong on Right Food

You can't grow strong by merely ex-
ercising. You must have food?the j
kind you can digest and assimilate.

VUICBS the food yoil eat Is digested j
It adds to tho burden the digestlvo or- j
garjs have naturally to carry. This
often meaus a nervous breakdown,^

'About a year ago," writes a Mass. 1
lady, "1 had quite a serious nervous j
breakdown caused, as I believed, by j
overwork and worry. 1 also suffered
untold misery from dyspepsia. j

"First I gave up my position, then 1 j
tried to find a remedy for my troubles,
something that would make me well
and strong, something to rest my tired
stomach and build up my worn-out
nerves and brain.

"I tried one kind of medicine after
another, but nothing seemed to help
me. '**?'\u25a0 ?»

"Finally a friend suggeated change
of food and recommended brape-Nuta 1
With Mttle or no faith in it, I tried a
package. That was eight months ago
and I have never been without it
since.

"Grape-Nuts did the work. It helped
me grow strong and wall. Grape-Nuts
put new life into me, built" up my

system and made another worn-
an «f me!'],, ~ ,

Name given by Postum <Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read '.'The Road to
Wellfllle/' In pkgs.-> "There's a Rea-
son." "s,

Bver read the afcyve letter* A stn
??? BPSMN from MM# (? ihM. ftvi
JJJMWtIit, us*, tsl tall ?( hmmmm

HISTOIDS GET
ICON LETTERS

Week's Decisions of Supreme Court.

Opinions in 19 appeal* war* deliver-
wl by tbe Supreme Court. It is ex-

: peeled that the arguments for the
I term will be concluded fu a few days

| and that the Supreme Court will com-
' plete deliveries of opinions soou and
i adjourn.

?In Sprague vs. School Commission-
ers from Wake the court holds that
school commissioners of Raleigh can-
not under the Constitution issue $50,-
000 bonds for new school buildings as
"necessary expense" after the election
on the question ordered by the Legls-
lature has failed to receive a majority

of the qualified voters, although II did
get a majority of the votes cast. It
was hoped that there being Compul-
sory education the "necessary ex-
pense" could be construed as allow-
ing the bond Issue. /

The full list of opinions delivered
by the court follows: Drainage Com-
missioners vs. Home and Farm Asso-
ciation, Washington County, affirm'*!;
Sprugue vs. School Commissioners,
Wake, reversed; Rhodes vs. City of

Durham, defendant's appeal affirmed,
plaintiff's appeal dismissed; Bond vs.
IMckett Cotton Mills, Guilford, affirm-
ed; ftalelgh, Charlotte in Southern
Railway vs. Mecklenburg Manufac-
turing Company, defendant's appeal
no error, plaintiff appeal error; Cau-
sey vs. Seaboard Air Line, Randolph,
no error; I'wharrle Mining Company
vs. Candor, Montgomery, affirmed;
Stain vs. Johnson, Avery, new trial;
FMher vs. Toxaway Company,Trau-
sylvania, affirmed; Myers vs, Norfolk
Hi Western Railway, Wilkes, no error;
Hooper vs Hooper. Henderson, new
? rial; Wallace vs Harlow, Wilkes. no j
error; Burrls vs. Stair, Catawba, in
plaintiff's appeal no error, defendant's
appeal no error; State-vs. Shaft, Bun-
combe, no cTror; Lance vs. Russell,

Buncombe, modified and affirmed
with costs HKalnst the plaliiMfl';
Wynn vs. Grant, Buncombe, no error;
Myers vs. Asheville, Affirmed; Si lias |
vs. Life Assurance Society, Hun j
combe, new trial; Belk vs. Vance,
Buncombe, no error

STATE HISTORICAL COMMIStTON
DECEIVES VALUABLE COL-

LECTION OF LETTERB

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Doings and Happenings That Mark
the Progress of North Carolina Peo-
ple Gathered Around the Stats
Capitol.

lUlelgh.

The State Historical Commission
nan received a ttlft of an exceptional-
ly valuable collection of letters and
papers of Nathaniel Macon to be kept

in the fire proof CBHI-H of the commis-
sion In the slate building The

collection is « «lft from Miss Laura
Katon Alston, of Warrenton. There
sre 60 or more letters written to Ma-
con, most of tliein while lie was In

the United States Senate, which treat
public affairs most interestingly from
the viewpoint of the historian.

There are letters In the collection
from Thomas "'Jefferson, Martin Van
Buren, (lovernor Branch snd others.

Secretary K. D. VV. Connor of the
State Historical Commission Is rapid-

ly perfecting the program for the un-
veiling of the monument to the
North Women of the Con-

federacy to be -unveiled In Capital
Hquare here June 10.

The present pliin la to divide the
ceremonies between the city audi
torlum and the monument, tin* ener-
clHea to begin at the auditorium at
11 o'clock. The monument will be
presented to the Htat« by Chairman
J. A of the Monument Commis-
sion, and Governor Craig will accept
It for the Htate. The details of the
unveiling ceremonies will probably
be published within a day or two.

The commission that procured the
monument as the gift of the late
Ashley llorne consists of J. A. Long,
Hoxboro, chairman; R. D. VV. Con-
nor, Halelgh, secretary; Henry A
lxmdon, I'ittsboro; Mrs. F. M. VVII-
-Newton; Col. J. Bryan Grimes,
Halelgh; Capt. T. VV. Mason. North
ainpton. The late VV. H. S. Hurgwyn
of VVeldon was HIHO on the commis-
sion up to the time of hlfi death.

The monument la the work of
Augustus Luketnan, of New York.

Compare Farm and City Labor.
"\yhat In the labor problem In your

home county or town?" "What SIIK

gustions have you to offer for the Im-
provement of labor condition# in your
particular vicinity?" These topics

were furnished an e< ouomlca class of
40 University students by Dr. C. 1-.
Ilaper, head of the .department of
economics and correspondent of the
I'nltd States Rural Organization Ser-
vice, UH a basis upon which to gathef
some first hand information relative
to labor conditions In North Carolina
The Investigations embraced some 3<J
representative North Carolina coun
ties. The findings unfolded by tills
investigation are of general -Interest
for the twofold reason of the general
roncluslotiH arrived at uncl the 'detail-
ed content of tlK' papers! presented,

Government Buys Mt. Pisgah.
Washington The National Forestry

Commission approved the punhaae by
the government of the I'lsgah Korant
tract of the Vanderbllt estate near
Ashevllle, consisting of about 86,700
acres at sf> per acre or a total cost
of $433,651.30.

The tract contains most of the Van-
derbllt estate, the \u25a0 Vanderbllt family
retaining only about 400 acres about
lluck Spring Lodge and about 11,000,
acres around the family home.

A member of the commission stated
that he considered the I'isgah Forest
tract to be the most attractive forest
in the country and although the price
was high he declared it , was the
cheapest property yet bought for for
entry purposes.

Extracts of B & L. Report

The forthcoming annual., report of

Commission of Insurance Jam ex R.
Young on ll»»* growth of building and
loan associations in this state for the
last fiscal year will aliow urn tiffin*
advancement and Improvement. The
showing will be that receipts the past
11seal year aggregated $7,7r>6,599,
compared with sts,Hl2,tilti tlw> grevl-

ous year and that the assets of the
associations aggregate $11,071,166,
compared with 1 sH,!M2,tilti the previ-
ous year. There are 2X8,.'.1W shares In
force coin pared with 241!.544 the pre
vlous year. There were IS new asao-
clatlons formed the past year, making

a total of 188 association In tlin state.The commission took up with Gov-
ernor Craig « proposition to have htm
secure legislation to haw the State of
North Carolina cooperate with the
federal government to make the Pis-

Forest a national KM me preserve.
The government will retain the

name PiHgah Forest given the tract by
the Vamlerbilts.

Governor Offers SIOO
Governor t'ralg offereu reward

of SIOO for John T. Cox of Stanley

County, he being a fugutlve wanted
on the charge of killing Deputy Bher-
Ifi Dan T. Tolbert near Badln recent-
ly when the officer wus attempting to

nrrest him and A. K. Cole on the
charge of selling whiskey. Cole was
arrested and testltles that Cox flred
the fatal shot.

Confer Honorary Degree*
Wake Forest Colloge conlferred the

following honorary degrees: Doctor of
UWH on N. Y. Uulley, dean of the
Wake Forest Law school; W. J. Mc
Olothin, professor of history in South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary at
Louisville; Henry Wood, professor of
German In Johns Mokpins University.
The degreo of doctor of letters was
conferred on Clarence Poe of Raleigh,
editor of The Progressive Farmer;
llenry Jerome Stockard, professor of
Knglish at Peace Institute. Raleigh,
and Gustavius Arvid Ilagstrom. pres-
'dent Hethel Academy and Theologi-
cal Seminary at St. Raul. Minn

Craig Commutes to Life Sentence.
A. \V. McLean and Judge Walter

Neal were successful In their efforts
with Governor Craig to pro. are a
commutation to life Imprisonment for
W. T. McKenzle sentenced in Robe-
son County to die In the electric chair
June 12 for the killing of. Ills brother-
in-law Peter Jones. Both men had
been highly regarded. McKenzle was
a rural mail carrlep and man good
habits. The Governor explains that
ftKbits. Tr~? = l 'l 11

Hapgood to Press Association,

Announcement lias been made
that Norman H. Hapgood. ,t>; Har-
per's Weekly, is to he the orator for
ttm annual convention of the North
Carolina Press Association, to be In
session at Wrightßvllle Beach June
24 25. It'is a notable fact that a
straw ballot as to the preference of
the editors of the. state as to who
should be invited to deliwr the ad-
dress, taken some weeks ago by Pres-
ident Clarence Poc, with elght.to ten
editors of National result-
ed in favor of Mr. Hapgood,

Secretary Daniels In Raleigh,
Secretary of the. Navy Daniclst and

Mrs, Daniels arrived in the city a fetr
dnyA-ego from Charleston, S- C?
where on the night before Secretary
Daniels delivered the annual address
at the commencment of the College
o£ Charleston, following commence-
ment add regies at Davidson College,
and at the Charlotte High School.
Secretary Danfel* left la th* after-
noon for Goldsboro to visit hia mother
Koing by automobile, and left Golds-
boro that night for Washington. Mrs.
Daniels remained for a few days.

Map of Soils is Ready.
Dr. B. W. Kilgore. stale chemist

and direclor of the soil survey and test

farm work, says the, soil mup for
Bladen county Is just completed, nuk-
ing about one third' of the state n6w
surveyed and mapped as to typeß of
soli. The work is now being pushed

In Wake, Union aud Rowan counties.
It Is estimated that 10 years will be
required to complete this work with
the co-operation of the slate depart-

ment of agriculture and the United
States department as now organized
for the work.

This map of the ?oils Is being ft)l»

lowed up by the- department with
analysis of- the *9fJ R an<l wltli spec-
ial experiments on nil new types of
?soil a* to the best means of culti-
vation and crops best adapted. Spe-

cial bulletins as to these are being
issued, that op the mountain Mils
being already out and beiug.
gteat advantage by the fnriuers of {he
mountain sections of the state.

ure four other special bulletins now
?n the press .as to special soils in dif
"erent sections of the stat> and these
are calculated to be of great benefit
to farmers,'truckers and other*.

?** mKrJ ' -'WEr
THE gyTERPBISK, WILLIAMgTON, WORTH CAROLINA.

A BIG CELEBRATION
PARADE MOST SPECTACULAR

FEATURE A 8 REVIEWED BY

VICE-PREISOENT

MARSHALL WANTS HONESTY

City Thronged With 75,000 PaopU

Who Enjoy May 20 Observance

With no Mishap.

Charlotte.?Without unpleasant in-

cident of note and under Ideal weath-

er conditions, more tbsn 70,000 people

from Charlotte and territory within

100 miles and more took part In the
greatest celebration, the anniversary

of the signing of the Mecklenburg

Declaration.

The dawn found the city streets

filled with visitors and regular and
special trains from all points In the
Pledmpnt Carollnas added their quota

until the city was one solid mass of
humanity when the time for the pa-

rade arrived. The size of the crowd

has been variously estimated, from

the ultra conservative to the other

extreme, Some estimate* have run
as high a* 90,000. and a few as low

as 60,000, but according ,to those fami-

liar with large gatherings. 7C>,000 ap-

peared to cover the crowd.
It was a larger crowd than wan

here when President Taft wa» the
guest of honor, and larger han when
Vice President Adfci Stevenson wax
here yearn ago on a similar occasion.
Narrowed down to Its final analysis.

It was the biggest assemblage of peo-
ple ever seen in Charlotte. It was also
one of the moat orderly. There were
very few disturbances among the
throngs of sufficient Importance to
demand police attention, and with two
or three exception* here were no ac-
cidents and the.se were not of a se-

rious nature.

The presence and address of Vice
President Marshall was alone a fea-
ture far beyond the ordinary. The
distinguished representative of the
United States/ captivated and Mrs.
Marshall added her amiable charms
to the magnificent occasion. The vice
president won the hearts of the cltl-
izens when he asked for tickets to
the baseball game and he occupied a

bo* Just behind the catcher's posi-
tion. He rooted for Charlotte ami
seemed to greatly enjoy the game.
This one incident alone served to
show the people of Mecklenburg and
adjoining counties that they had the
right kind of a man in the Important
second place In the United States gov-
ernment.

.Second only to the presence of the
vice president was the magnificent

parade which took place between the
hours of 11 and 1 o'clock. This was
conceded to be the best event of its
nature ever witnessed in the state.

Cabarrus May Have Creamery.
Concord.?lnterest has been arous-

ed in the establishment of a creamery
for the farmers of Cabarrus. The mat-
ter js being agitated and not only the
farmers but a number of business
men have evidenced interest and stat-
ed they will take stock.

For some time creameries in oilier
sections have been securing a large
supply of cream from the farmers
in this county. Lately the supply has
Increased to Much an extent that the
supply of butter and milk on the local
market lias hardly been sufficient for
the demand. Milk routes have been
established In various sections of the
county to take the cream to creaui
erles at other points.

Re-Opened Lenoir Bank.
Lenoir. - V The First Nation-

al Hank opened its doors for business
again a few day a ago at 11 o'clock,
after being closed two weeks pending
an examination of its affairs by Na-
tional Bank Examiner J. K. Doughton.
At a meeting of the directors L. L.
Jenkins, president of the American
National Bank of Asheyille and of
the First National Bank of Oastonia
was elected president of the local in-
stitution.

Lamar C. Pcgram. formerly assist-
ant rashier of the First National Bank
of Gnstonia was elected cashier. Tifcre
was almost an entire reorganization
of the board of directors and of the
official staff ?? ?:

Little Time at Biltmore.
Ashevllle.?' The sale of the Plsgah

Forest holdings ot tho late George W.
Vandorbllt and the annnouueement
that the Government, the purchaser,
will take immediate possession of the
holdings, together with the mailing of
notices to tl»o members of many of
the departments tn the effect that
their services will not lie required
nfter the first of June, gives rise to
the belief that Mis. VsnderbiL will
discontinue many of ttye
of the Biltmore estate. Only the man-
sion will be reserved.-

Build Septic Tanka.
a meeting 0f the

property owners of Wrlghtsvllle
Beach held in the rooms of the Cham-
her of Commerce recently, it was de-
elded lo install 'a system "of septic
tanks for the disposal of sewerage. at
n cost of $5,000. Work will begin at
nn early date. The system has been
approved .by.the Mate board of health
and also by tiie local board. Tills
system has been made necessary on
sccount of the increased number of
cottages at the beach In order to pre-
vsnt the contamination of water.

DANIELS TALKS TO DAVIDSON
Davidson's Commencement Draws

Large Attendance.?Pleasant Re-

ception Por Secretary.

j Davidson.?"The fight that Woodrow

I Wilson made at Princeton has in It

I mors glory for him than anything hs

| has done as President of the United
States," declared Secretary of the
Navy Joseph us Daniels in his sddresa
at the 77th commencement <H David-
son College The need for the demo-
cratization of educational institutions
was portrayed as a vital fact of the
present era.

Bearing from the head of the Na-
tion a message of affectionate greet-
ing for the Ipstitution at which the
former studied when a youth. Mr.
Dinieln then arraigned that theory
of scholarship which in the past "haa
made many a college a citadel of

privilege." The only education worth
while is that which inspires its pos-
sessor to lay his knowledge at the
feet of the whole people for the bene-
fit of manklqd, said the speaker, who
then voiced an appeal and a chal-
lenge to the trained young men to
?nter politics, so that in public life

there shall be leaders who are broad
enough to lead for all the people.

Not once in the course at his 60
minute speech, having humorous ref-
erences did the Secretary of the
American Navy, as such, talk shop.

In his capacity of champion of what
are known ax progressive measures,
however, Mr. Daniels did not lose the
opportunity to train Ills guns for a
broadside into the entrenchments of
special privilege or to salute as a
great triumph of popular government

the flag of the initiative and referen-
dum. To Mr. Daniels this Is clearly

not "an alien banner with a strange

device" as (Jen. Harrison Ofay Otis
once termed It.

"Before I shall begin the message

which I have for these young men,"
said Mr. Daniels, "I wish to bring to
you a message from the President of

the United States." He read the fol-
lowing: j

"The White House. Washington,,
"My d«*ar Secretary:

I understand that you are to speak
on Monday at my old alma mater,
Davidson College. Will you not be

kind enough to convey my cordial
greetings and to say with how sincere

an lntf»re>st and affection 1 remember
the college and wish It the best pos-
\u25a0lhle enlarKlng fortunes?

"Cordially and sincerely yours,
"WOODROW WILSON"

Governor Craig Praises Charlotte.
Raleigh.?Governor Craig Is enthu-

siastic on his return from Charlotte,
at the magnitude and complete suc-
cess of the celebration and the show

nIK Charlotte makes as the truly
"(Jueen City" Carolina. He
says immense crowds, splendid music
and magnificent floats made H stirring

combination and that great numbers
of old soldiers added much to the lm-
prcsKivene»s of the day.

"Charlotte Is decidedly the leading
city of the state," declared the gov-
ernor. "There are more people, more
line streets there than In any other
town in the state. There are evi-
dences of progress! treness and growth
everywhere. A ride over the city
would convince anyone that the peo-
ple there have faith in their town
and are backing up their faith with
their money and unlimited energy.
Ther evidences of civic pride for
Charlotte are splendid. They are set-
ting an example for other towns which
must 'get a move on' if they would
keep pace."

Against Division,

Salisbury.?News that is of special
interest to the members of the Re-
formed Church in this state comes
from Lancaster, Pa., where the Gener-
al Synod or that church In the United
States Is in session. It Irings the in-
formation that the General Synod has
upheld the protest against the estab-
lishment of the Central Carolina
Class.

Enlarging Warehouse.
Washington, N. C.?The work of

construction on the large addition to
the Beaufort county tobacco ware-
house has commenced and will be
pushed rapidly to completion, also a
stable with 150 stalls will be built In
connection with tha warehouse for the
benefit of farmers bringing their to-
bacco from a distance. When these
adlitlons are finished the capacity of
this warehouse will be doubled.

Gaatonia School Burna.
Oastonia.?At 2:30 o'clock In the

morning the Central Graded School
yuiildlng was practically destrojted by
a fire which threatened noarbjr struc-
tures. The fire was discovered about
2 o'clock and had gained such head-
way efforts to control it have been
Ineffective. School closed a week
ago and no one Is supposed to have
been In the building, so nothing/ con-
cerning the origin of the blaze can be
ascertained. The buildings, cdtft the
City of Oa»tonin kpf was
erected, \<l!kin tile past Yew ylpirs.

\u25a0?-jp y
Wants "Talk" With flfaon. J

Washington.? Some deaf and dumb
man Itt North Carolina wants tb come
up and talk it- over with the Presi-
dent. He Is after an office?* real
job?something like superintendent of
the mint. The President received a
letter from the Tar Heel, and turned
It over to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. "If"you have anything yon think
'will Wni* me," tfte letter states." "let
me call op you and talk Itorer." The
President can do almost anything,
but he is not trained to converse with
a deaf 'and dumb person.

RESINOL WILL SURELY
STOP THAT ITCHING

Ify, what relief! The moment thai

reatnol ointment touches Itching skin,

the Itching stops and healing begin*.
That la why doctors hire prescribed It
successfully for nineteen years in even
the severest caaes of ecxems. tetter,
ringworm, rashes cod other torment-
lag, unsightly skin-eruptions. With the
help of warm baths with roslnol soap,
restnol ointment restores the shin or
scalp to perfect health and comfort,

quickly, easily and at little cost
Reslnol is also a perfect household

remedy wherever a soothing, healing

application is needed Itcontains wait-
ing of a harsh or Injurious nature,

and can be used on the tenderest or
most Irritated surface, where you
wouldn't dare us* most other skin rem-
edies Every druggist sells restaol
ointment (50e and ID. and reatnol
soap (26c). Try them today.?Ad^.

Lived by His Charactu-. i
"That man is absolutely devoid, of

character." ,

? What does he do?"
"Oh. he Is a character sketch artist

on the stage."

Important to Mother* .

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOKIA, s safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that la

Blffuturerf
In Use For Over 30 Tsars.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorifl

- Correct.
"Riches have wings," Quoted the

sage.
"But poverty gets to you quicker,"

added the fool. ?Cincinnati Enquirer

P»* Roman Eye Balaam for acaldlag sen-
sation to and iuflammatlou of aysa or
?jtlld*. Adv.

Mum's the Word.
Hicks?You never can tell about a

woman. , T
Wlcka?You sbouldn t, anyhow. .

For wire cuts uae Han ford's Balsam.
Adv.

You never can tell. Hany a shallow
mind has been concealed behind a
deep rolce.

REMARKABLE
CASE of Mis. HAM

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

\u25a0 *' ' '

Shamrock, Mo.? "Ifeel It mydaty
to tell the public the condition of my
IRii!!il:S:!!li!i!l!i!;;.;::l!iii!;!Ki!H!Jlihealth before using

"MdSSOk 'I!; y°ur medicine. Ihad
falling, inflamma-

I - \u25a0 gn 1 t'on congestion.
* $ female weakness,

111 J, Ml! pains in both sides,
gpli jr | backaches and bear-
Wmli 1 'nK down pains, was
| short of memory,

nervous, impatient.
TPfiJ F passed sleepless

l/'/wl nights, and had
L. , ll*| Tit J neither strength nor
energy. There was always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
1 had a place in my right side that was
?o sore that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did me little gsod.
and I never expected to get out again.
I got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have bean In grave or in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything Iwant, hfve
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
AH pains, aches, fears and dreads m
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am
entirely free of the bad symptoms Ihad
before taking yodr remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness In my home."?
Mrs. JOSIB HAM, R. F. D. 1, Box 22,
Shamrock, Missouri. »

Ifyon want special advice write
Lydia E. Plnkhaia Medicine
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

Why Scratch?
Sj "Hunt's Cure" is guar-

i&Tjv an teed to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that

MM P aTP°* e and your money
Jr mMH wi" bs promptly refunded
[mJVU tW WITHOUT QUESTION
Y TmlBH if Ham's Care fails to enre
LMUWI Itch, Ecsetna,Tetter,Ring
vKHIVWorm or any other Skin

Disease. 30c at your druggist's, or by maS N

direct ifhe hasn't h. Manufactured onlyby
4. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. StaraakTaoi

DAISY FLT KILLER ZTZZ X

\u25a0 *4* ?(

««i wui MImii*
I^MVwRnIHHI1 "<r< ?\u25a0rt*i»s-

VAll4tM*ra»rlMrt
»pr«M raid for ass.

BASOLD IDIIUB. 1M MUIS aV* . arwU/a. ». T.

SAVE YODR MONEY.
Ow km ofTittVNba*r4mmmj Mkrs ls«*o>
tw'iMi. AMSrifkrAMutidtkiaw,
\u25a0tck kMteW. dyspepele. amstlpeUee aas

Tiffs'Pills
DISEASES

*


